Please join us for our next Section Meeting on

**Thursday June 20th, 2013**

5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

The 2013 Annual Meeting and Board Induction

Growler's Brewpub

227 East Diamond Avenue

Gaithersburg, MD 20877

(Accessible via the MARC Brunswick line - Gaithersburg Stop)

$10 for Members / $15 for non-members / $5 for students for drinks and appetizers

Register at [www.potomacaiha.org](http://www.potomacaiha.org)

(note you must create a profile prior to registering)
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President’s Message

Dear AIHA Potomac Section Members,

Summer is fast approaching and the section is winding down its activities for the year. Our election was concluded in April. The results are presented in this newsletter. Our annual meeting will be held on June 20 and the new Board installed then. Thanks to all who offered to serve the section.

The Potomac Section is once again sponsoring its CIH review course over the summer. Whether you’re planning to sit for the exam or looking for a review, this local course is an excellent opportunity to learn and to network with other IHs. Details are available on the website at [www.potomacaicha.org](http://www.potomacaicha.org) under section events.

The Board is working on proposed changes to the bylaws. These are focused on clarifying Officer and Board roles, moving to a rolling membership and officially adding Loudoun County to our section. More information will be provided over the summer and the issue will be taken up next fall.

I hope you found the past year’s activities engaging and informative. I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to work with the Potomac Section, seeing old colleagues and meeting new ones. Have a great summer and I hope to see you at next year’s events!

Joseph B. Jurinski, Ph.D., CIH, P.G.
President, AIHA Potomac Section
Future Potomac Section Meetings for 2012/2013:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date*</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| June 20, 2013 | Annual Meeting 5 PM       | Growlers  
227 East Diamond Avenue  
Gaithersburg, MD 20877 |
| Summer, 2013 | CIH Review Course         | AIHA Headquarters, Falls Church, VA          |

* Note: Meetings begin at 6 p.m. unless otherwise noted

All section members are encouraged to attend each meeting and to encourage a professional friend or acquaintance to come as well with the purpose of promoting his/her membership and do some socializing with fellow peers working in the DC metro area.

Section Membership

Membership applications are most welcome for our 2013 calendar year. Fill out the last page of this newsletter and bring it to the next dinner meeting or mail it to Timothy Dole, 6300 Bannockburn Drive, Bethesda, MD 20817-5404. Please visit our web page for further information on the section and the benefits of membership at http://www.potomacaaiha.org.

2013 Election

The section held its annual election of members to the Board of Directors:

- President: Mark McGowan
- President-elect: Lee Foley
- Treasurer-elect: Anish Ranpuria
- Secretary-elect: Thomas Oh
- Director (2015): Dan Marsick
- Director (2015): Jennifer Paolillo-Kim

Thanks to all who offered to volunteer to support the section!
Section CIH Review Course–Summer 2013

The Section is pleased to announce its intention to hold the acclaimed CIH Review Course again this summer.

If you are:

➢ Interested in becoming a **Certified Industrial Hygienist**;
➢ Thinking of taking “The Exam” and want to be really prepared for it
➢ Ready for the exam, but still want to learn some cool IH stuff;
➢ Already certified, but want to brush up on some key topics;
➢ Short on ABIH CM Points* and want to earn some low-cost points locally; or,
➢ Just wondering what all the hype is about…

Then you should consider attending this invaluable training course.

The Review Course will be held in June- August, 2013. Stay tuned for more details in the next Newsletter, as well as future email announcements.
2013 Press releases

February 2013

- **AIHA Announces Distinguished Fellows** (02/28/13)
- **AIHA Presents Fundamentals of Industrial Hygiene Course** (02/21/13)
- **March 8 Is Early Registration Deadline for AIHce 2013 Conference** (02/15/13)
- **AIHA Recognizes Florida Local Section** (02/14/13)
- **AIHA Presents Webinar on Exposure Limit Setting Processes** (02/13/13)
- **CSHS Study of OH&S Sustainability Reporting** (02/11/13)
- **AIHA Announces the 2013 Award Recipients** (02/08/13)
- **AIHA Celebrates OEHS Industry Leaders** (02/01/13)

January 2013

- **AIHA Releases Updated Consultants Listing** (01/28/13)
- **AIHA Presents Prevention and Control Webinar** (01/17/13)
- **New Research Blows the Whistle on Noise Hazards in Sports Venues** (01/11/13)

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS NEWS

Click on the link below (or copy and paste it into your browser) to access the last AIHA’s Government Affairs update*: All newsletters are in PDF format.

**HAPPENINGS FROM THE HILL NEWSLETTERS:**

- 2013
  - May 8
  - March 27
  - February 16
  - January 16
- 2012
  - December 20
  - November 27
  - October 22
  - September 5

**AIHA LEGISLATIVE UPDATES FOR:**

MARYLAND, 2013

- May 6, 2013
- April 10, 2013
- April 8, 2013
- April 3, 2013
VIRGINIA, 2013

- February 25, 2013
- February 11, 2013
- January 19, 2013
- January 16, 2013
- January 14, 2013
- January 10, 2013

*The links above require an AIHA membership and web registration/access as a member.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Webcourses:

Through secure Online Course Communities students may begin a Webcourse, as well as access all course materials for on-demand downloading and/or printing - anytime, and from anywhere!

- Elemental Industrial Hygiene, EIH Part I
- Practical Applications of OEHS Math, EIH Part II
- Case Studies in the Application of Industrial Hygiene Control Methods, EIH Part III
- Biological Monitoring: A Practical Self Study Guide
- Developing and Maintaining a Laboratory Quality Management System
- Exposure Assessment Strategies and Statistics
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Available to Members of the
AIHA Chesapeake and Potomac Sections

To access links to descriptions for several current job listings, please visit our AIHA Potomac Section website at http://www.potomacaiha.org and click your pointer on the "job postings" tab.

More opportunities in other geographic areas can be found by visiting American Industrial Hygiene Association's Employment Service or following additional links posted on the Section’s website.
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP/RENEWAL
2013

Name/Title: _____________________________________________________________________________

Employer: _____________________________________________________________________________

Work Address (street): ___________________________________________________________________

Work Address (city/state/zip): _____________________________________________________________

Work Phone/Fax: ___________________/________________  Work e-mail: _________________________

Home Address (street): __________________________________________________________________

Home Address (city/state/zip): ______________________________________________________________

Home Phone/Fax: ___________________/________________  Home e-mail: _________________________

Are you ABIH certified?  ____ CIH  ____ OHST  Other _____________________

Are you a member of AIHA National?  ____Yes  ____No (interest in an application ____Yes  ____No)

DUES: Make checks payable to AIHA

___ $30.00  Newsletter via e-mail

___ $35.00  Newsletter via regular mail (circle one: home address work address )

___ $10.00  Student rate with newsletter via email

INTERESTS
(check all that apply)

___ Running for a Potomac Section Office  ____ Speaking at a monthly meeting or PDC

___ Helping to arrange Potomac Section Meetings/Speakers  ____ Assisting with future PDCs

___ Assisting with Student Science Fairs  Other _________________________________

Please make check payable to: AIHA

Mail form and payment to:  Timothy Dole, 6300 Bannockburn Drive, Bethesda, MD  20817-5404